
Physio}ogy. - "On the Heredity of KeratocOllUS and otlter Deform
ities oj t!te Eye," By Prof, J, VAN DER HOEVE, 

(Communieated at the meeting of June 28, 1924), 

Since the I'evi val of MENDEL'S law, the subject of heredity has 
attracted a large amount of altention among biologists, 

No property of plants, animals or men, but was subjeeted to the 
questioll : is it hereditary or not? alld if it is: does it follow 
MENDF.L'S law? 

In botany this may be I'eadily aseel"tained, as there is unlimited 
scope fOl' experimentation under the most favollrable eonditions fol' 
the development of the properly uIIder consideration, 

Animals also may be experimellied 011 fOl" this matter, but whoever 
tl"Ïed to do so is fully aware, Ihat great. difliculties block the way, 
especially when higher animals are eoncemed, 

With man expel'imentatioll ill this domaill is precIuded altogether; 
olie hall 10 confille oneself to the material that nature bestows upon 
us in the families, in which some property Ol' deviation is hereditary, 
An attempt is Ihen made to establish a pedigree of these families, 
as far as this is possible undel' the C'ircumstances, 

Ophlhalmologists bave been making sueh pedigl'ees fOl" many years, 
and have 1I0t eonfined themselves to physiological propel'ties, but. 
they have also eoncemed t.hemselves about mOl'bid anomalies surh 
as glaucoma, cataract, keratoconus, etc, 

For most of these diseases it is easy to establish their heredity; 
it is much mOl'e diflieult, however, to ascel'tain whethel' the anomaly 
follows numel'ical rules sueh as MENDEL'S, All sorts of difficulties 
will el'op up: 

1 a, The material difl'ers IH.I'gely as to quantity : it is ver)' abundant 
in cases of myopia, mostly very scanty in recessive diseases, so that 
wa often have to content ourselves with a few pedigrees, 

2' , Outside influences may come into play so as to retard, nay 
avell to inhibit the appeal'auce of that heredital'Y anomaly in spite 
of the presenee of the hel'editary factor, 

3', The hel'editary anomaly does not always appeal' ah'eady at bh,th, 
it may come forth even val'y late in Iife, the so-called homoclll'onous 
nheritanee; so senile cataract occurs late; gene rally it does not get 
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ripe befOl'e abont the 65th year; it is evident that many individuals 
of a family in which this anomaly OCCUI'S, will IJave died befol'e it 
has been established, so that the numericall'elations are considel'ably 
modified, 

4', The heredi tal'y deviation does not al ways I'esul! directly from 
the heredital'y facto I', but may be its relllOte consequenee, so that 
influenees may play a role here th at othEll'wise would not assert 
themselves, 

5', It may ver)' weil be possible that all hel'edital'y pl'operty does 
not al'Ïse fl'Om one and tht" same hereditary factor alone, but from 
a combinatioo of several of them, so that, while the hereditary 
factor may obey certaio laws, the deviatioll canrlot be ex peeted to 
do so on that score, 

6°, One and the same heredital'y anomaly may occasionally be 
brought on by different Itel'edital'y factol's alld by outside influenees, 
Some instances taken from ophthalmology may illustrate this, 

Boephthalmos i,e, the presellce of an abnormally large eye, may 
occur: 

a, as a dit'ect outcome fl'om the hel'editary factor; prodigious 
gl'owth of the eye, so that a large, but for the rest quite normal, 
eye is developed, 

b, as ao indirect consequence of the hel'edital'Y factor: the absence 
of the callalis Schlemmii, This may induce a l'Ï~e of pl'essure with 
seeondary dilatation of the eye-ball. Notwithstanding the presence 
of Ihis hereditary factOl' the eye may retain Ïts nOl'mal size, when 
the other efferent duets duly supply the plaee of Sehlemm's eana!. 

c, as a mediate I'esllit fl'om othel' hereditary factors, such as bad 
condition of the other e/fel'enl ducts for the liquid; too eopious a 
secl'etion of the eye-liquid and the like, 

d, caused by outside in fluences (so-ealled peristatieal), e,g, iritis 
with secillsio pllpillae and consequent rise of pressllre, 

lt is evident, therefol'e, that boephlhalmos is engendered by various 
hel'editary factors alld pel'istatically, while it may be absent even 
when an hereditary factol' is pl'esellt. MOl'eovel', ah'eady in intra 
utel'Îne life boephthalmos llIay bl'Ïng on atl'Ophy Ol' perfOl'ation of 
the eye, so that the individual is not born with an large eye, 

It Illay be readily Ilnderstood that under these eireumstances the 
n umerieal rules can hardly be recogllized, 

Tetany-cataract, i,e, a cataract as a complieation in tetany, 
lila)' be hereditary, As to its genesis Ihis st.ill unproved t.heory 
has been ad vallced: The primal'y cause is anomal.v of the glan
duJae parathyreoideae which evokes spaam, a,o, of the eiliary 
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muscle; these spasms injlll'e the epithelium of the ciliary body by 
which the secl'eted liqllid, which serves for nutrition of the 
lens, is modified, so th at cataract is originated. lt is obvious th at 
the p,'esence of the hel'editary factor: anomaly of the glandulae 
parathYl'eoideae, does not at all induce tetany-cataract in all cases. 
The same degl'ee of this factor wil I prod uee spasm of the ciliary 
mllscle in one individllal, not in the otllel'; the same spaam of tllis 
R111scle will cause lesion of the epithelium with one individnal, but 
not with the othel'; the same modification in the eye-fluids will 
elicit catal'act in one lens, not in the othel', So if the heredital'Y 
fador acts accol'ding 10 tixed rules, these rnles will not of necessity 
be observable in the cataract appearing as its remote effect., lt is 
more a mattel' of surprise that the illhel'ilance of c,ataract can be 
eslablished than Ihat it does not follow the l'Illes, 

Nowadays seJlile ('al al'ac t is also considered as being hel'editary, 
while t.here is a tendency 10 ignore other influenees on its origiJl, 
But I know a family of whom the membel's Ihat live iJl Europe, 
have to be operated upon fOl' senile cataract at the age of 65, 
whereas the Illembers that have long Iived in India eam6 10 

operation at the age of 47, Heredity alone does not account fOl' thia. 
In my theo/'y on the etiology of cataract one of the chief causes 

is the modification of the ciliary epithelinm lUI del' the influence of 
light with many ult.r'aviolet rays. Slrong lightsoUl'ces of that kind 
will l'eveal in animals a modification of the eye-Iiquids in~ide of a 
qual'ter of an hour; a more prolonged radiation wil! elicit severe 
inflammation of the COl'pUS ciliare. 

In "'y jlldgment the ciliary epithelinm so well guarded by outside 
walls is injured fl'o", within, the lens being optically heterogeneous, 
not optically empty, so that part of the light is dispersed diffusely, 
also in the direction of the corpus ciliare. This dispersed light 
contains comparatively many ultraviolet rays, because the dispersioJl 
is always st.rongel' for rays of a shol't wavelength. According to 
RAILEIGH'S law the dispel'sion is evell inversely propOl'tional to the 
fOUl,th power of the wa\'elenglh, so for ultraviolet of 300 ,'p about 
50 times stronger than fOl' red of 800 "'". 

Since a large dosis of it evokes acute inflammation, it may be 
that radiation by sun-, and oay-light prolonged rOl' years, briJlgs 
about an inappl'6ciable change, which by 1II0difying the nutritive 
liquid fol' the lens may excite senile cataract. 

Now the hereditary factor may be mtlrked opalescence of tbe 
lens, which diffel's very much indi vidually. Besides this optical 
heterogeneity light with many ultraviolet 1'ay8 is also required, 80 that 
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we Bee that, in the family alluded to, the members in India, who 
are exposed to much light, contract a cataract mllch earlier than 
the members living in Europe. A still more effective protection of 
tbe eye wOlild pel'haps I'etal'd the appearance of the disease so long 
that it wOllld 1I0t reach matlll'Ïty. 

A disease elicited by more than one hel'editary factor is myopia. 
lt is brought about by a disproportion betweell the refl'act.ion, which 
is I'elatively too Stl'Ollg, and the tuis of the eye, which is relatively 
too long. 

Since the investigation cal'fied Ollt by COHN at Breslau in the 
middle of last centlll'y, myopia has chiefly been ascribed 10 working 
at short distanee-visioll. In that time fears were even entertained 
that through this SOl't of wOI·k the intellectIlals would eventually 
incur blindnesB. About ten years ago STEIGER has called attention to 
the fact that the long sillce reeoguized heredital'y moment in the 
appeal'allee of myopia was lal'gely underrated. He believes that the 
leng th of the axis and corneal refraction are hereditary factors, 
each in their OWII way. An examination of 50000 eOl'lleae bl'ougbt 
to light. th at the cornea I refractioll ill emmett'opic persons i!l liable 
to eonsiderable pbysiological val'iations and STEIGER reasoned in this 
way: if an emmetropie eye has a cOl'llea that refracts 5 D. more 
than normal, the lenglh of the axis must be pmportionately shortel'; 
if the l'efraclion is 5 D. weakel' than nonnal, the axis must be 
longel' in the sa.me proportion. 

Now let us take tbe case of two emmetropie persons with a 
1I0l'mal length of the eye-axi8, because a long and a short hereditary 
factor al'e present in them, with whom 80180 Ihe refraetion of tbe 
cornea is nonnal, because astrong and a weak hereditary factol' 
are present, which eoullterbalallee eaeh otber. lf these persons are 
uniterl in marriage, the eye-axis of the offspring will, aceording 10 
MENDEL'S law be short in 25·/., long in 25'/" and normal in 50'/.: 
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For tbe corneal refraction the values are 25 UI. strong, 25 o/u weak 
and 50'/. normal : 
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In 1/11 of the oftspring the weak refraction will coillcide with the 
ShOl't eye-axis, so that an intense hypermetropia will manifest itseJf; 
in l/u the strong refraction will coincide with the long eye-axis, 
consequently a high degree of myopia wil\ appeal'. 

This reasoning induces us to assume thaI coincident with physio
logical varieties in the comeaJ refraction of 5 D. on either side of 
the normal physiological varieties iJl the refraction may be expected 
from 10 D. hypermetropia to 10 D. myopia. 

In this case the laws of heredity will not be vet'y conspicuous, 
as far as myopia is concerned, though tbeÎl' course may be followed 
COl' corneal refraction, 

The great significance ascribed to heredity has given rise to a 
threatening dange}', viz, that the pl'esence of hereditary deviations is 
Iooked u pon as a mere fatalistic faet, and no effort is made to 
prevent or relieve the disease. This I conMidel' to be amistake. Sinca 
outward cil'Cllmstallces can play such an activa pal't in the ocell1"
rence of the deviations, we may exe .. t some illfluence by modifying 
those ontward circumstances. In cases e. g. of incipient myopia it 
is incumbent on liS to improve as mllch as possible the circumstances 
that may aJso be answerable for the lengthening of the axis of the eye. 

Fl'Om the foregoiJlg it will be inferred, that we have little reasoJl 
to expect an hel'editary deviation in man to follow MENDEL'S law . 
It shollld, moreover, be borne in mind th at iJl pJants and animals 
this law holds only for averages out of Jal'ge numbel's. 

This may he expected in man with some reason, in those hel'e
ditary anomalies which are congenitaJ , not subject to the influence 
of external cÎl'cllmstances, and cannot be eaused peristatically, e.g. 
the typical l'edgreen-colourblindness. We ean, indeed, elearly distin
guish in this affection the type of the recessive hereditary anomaly 

. limited by sex. 

A rare instanee of deformity is keratoconus, in which at a certain 
age, most of ten after tbe 10th year, sometimes not before the 40th 

year, the spherieal shape of the comea is transformed into a ('.onicaJ 
one, consequent on a peculiar decrease of the resistance of this 
tissue. 

Whether this deformity is hereditary or not, is still a subject of 
uncertainty . The annexed pedigree (see fig. page 652) ilIustrates the 
keratoeonus as probably a typically recessive disease, whose frequency 
wiJl increase thl'Ough marriages betweeJl bJood-relatioJls. 

Nt. 33 of the pedigree I have known since twenty years suffer
ing from bilateral keratoconus. Inqllil'ies and investigations made 
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out that nol only /wo siR/el's wel'e affe('/ed wilh Ihe same defol'mi/y, 
bil t also the falhel' N°, 18, w ho had oeen operaled u pon fol' i I 
by Prof, DOYER a/ LeJoe all'eaoJ in 1869. DOYEll seemed aJready 

26 « 
27 

then 10 have slll'mised Ihe possioilily of heredily. Anyhow, in Ihe 
hislOl'ia mOl'bi he Iloled down the visual acuit.y of the mali's parents 
N°. 9 and N°. 14, fOl' Ihe molhel' I'espeelively 'I, and 'I, of the 
normal, 1'01' Ihe falher 'I. alld 1I01'lna!. ft would seem then as if 
the man had inhel'ited the defol'lllilJ 1'1'0111 Ihe mothel' j although in 
hel' case DOYER did not diagnose keraloconus, yet he notes Ihat Ihe 
fundus oCllli is aOllol'lllally elongated. 11 is certain, thel'efore. tbat 
this woman was astigmatic, was perhaps affected with kel'atoeorlus, 
Now the queslioll was: why half of the childl'en, pl'ocreated by 18, 
suffel'ed from kel'ato('ollus? On inqlliry it appeal'ed Ihat this man 
had marl'ied a cousin gel'lllall (25). This family-mal'l'iage aceounted 
fOl' Ihe incl'ease of the cases of kel'atocoJluS j bul husband and wife 
oOl'e the same familyname; it seemed, t.hel'efore, that it was a palel'
nal I'elationship 011 oolh sides, whel'eas we supposed thai Ihe husband 
had acquit'ed the oet'ol'mity from Ihe molhel"s side, 

Inquil'Y allo paillslaking I'eseareh-wol'k at the I'egistral"s office 
Jielded Ihe following results : 

Mrs. P., N°_ 9, was married to MI', S. N' , 13, by whom she had 
thl'ee ehildren j she wanted 10 be divol'eed. S, I'efused alld she then 
lived in fl'ee IInioll with R N°. 14, by whom she had five childl'ell 
(18-22). Legally she was obliged 10 give notiee of the births of 
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these ti ve cltildren as the legit.imate husband's, bnt she had no 
mi lid 10 do this. Site eonld not have tltem registered as the rea I 
falher's (R), so she gave them her own name. This iIlegal action 
of NI. 9 caused that 25 and 18 had the same name, althongh their 
killship originated f!'Om the father' of the one and the mother of 
the other, 

This is an illust.ration of anothel' difticnlty in establishing numel'Ïcal 
rules fOl' heredity in man. ft is not only that a single instanee of 
conjllgal infidelity may render our pedigree \'alueless, but even 
a per'manent iIIegitimate relation, sueh as that bet ween 9 and 14, 
lIlayescape onr notice, if the woman had had hel' children christ
ened S, according 10 the law. 

Whell snl'veying the whole pedigree it occnrs to me, that the 
(~ase unoer consideration is a typically recessive anomaly. In one of 
Ihe pr'ogenitors 1 and 2 the hereditfu'y factor keratoconU8 was latent. 
He mar'l'ies a healt,hy wornan, and according 10 MI<lNDEI}S law 
tr'ansrnits the latent disease to 50 % of the children, in this case to 

ksR BH 

/ / "'" "'" k'R kaR RH HH 

8 and 9. 8 transmits it again as a latent disease to half of his 
children, deeideoly to 25. 9 has 5 ehildren by 14. Now we have 
to assume th at also R harhOllrs a latent keratoeonns factor. Then 
accol'oing to MI!:NDEI:S law 25 1

/ 0 of R's issue will have homozygous 

k'B ksH 
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manifest ker'atoconns. This lallies with the fact that one of the five 
childr'en, N°. 18, has kel'atoconm!, NI. 18 man'ies N°, 25. Of their 

issue, aeeording to l\hNDET:S law, 50 1
/ 0 must r'eveal hamozygous 

i.e. manifest and 50 I/I heter'ozygous i.e. latent keratoconus. This 
agr'ees with the faet Ihat 33, 35 and 37 have keratoconus. 

Of Ihe next generation none of the children will suffer from 
hornozygolls kel'atocon liS; all the childl'en of the keratoconus-sufferers 
33, 35 and 37, will have heterozygous latent kel'atoeonus; of the 
children of the suffer'ers from heterozygous keratoconus, 34, 36, 38 
only the one half, while the other half will be quite normal in 
this respect. 
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If in adult life one of the children of this generation evinces 
manifest keratoconus, this must oe ascribed to another kel'atoconu8 
factor in the othel' parent of this child, which factor may be searched 
fOl' in this parent's I'elatiolls. This I'esearch will by no means always 
be succesflful, since a recessive hereditl.ll'y factor may remain latent 
in a family for 100 Jears Ol' more, unless a member of this family 
marries someoody who haroollrs a similar recessive hel'editary factor, 

Two mOre questions remain to be answered: 
t'. How is it that 9 and 25 are astigmatic? It is possible that 

the combination of the hel'edital'y factor keratoconus with a healthy 
factor, does not pl'odllce keratoconus, but that the healthy factor 
does not absolutely dominate, so that astigmatism appears. If this 
be true most of the children of the genel'ation 39-50 must become 
astigmatic, 

2°. What is the hereditary flictor here? Is it a dit'ect deficiencJ' 
of resistance of the COl'Dea, or is it, as SlEGRIST believes, amorbid 
"Aniage" of the glandlliae thyreoideae which engenders dystheroidis
mus, from which a secondary keratoconlls might arise, The patients 
examined for this did not display symptoms of dystheroidismus, but 
in 33 and 39 the ABDERHALDEN-reaction, which was tested fol' all 
the endocl'ine glands, was highly posith'e for the thYI'oid only, 

In cases where dystheroidismlls is p,'esllmably the heredital'y 
factor, the- pl'ocess may be al'rested by preparations from endocrine 
glands. 

To sum up, it is most likely that we have to do here with a 
typically I'ecessive hornochronolls hereditary anomaly. 




